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Newsletter: Term 2 Week 9 (24/6/14)
FROM THE SCHOOL ON A HILL

**Principal’s Awards**

Last week’s champions are:

- Holly Allitt—great work in class
- Cayden Hawley—working well in all areas
- Lachlan Wilson—working well in Maths
- Eliza Auldist—a well detailed, Andy Warhol inspired, soup replication, using the computer
- Sam Hughes—for her enthusiasm and desire to learn and her excellent achievements
- Tess Hunter—enthusiasm during class activities
- Matene Ropiha—working well in Literacy

**Reminders**

- Notify office of any changes in your personal details eg. Phone numbers, address, medical details for student
- Return: ‘Working With Children Check-Declaration by Volunteers’ and relevant documentation, if applicable
- Grades 5/6 Canberra excursion— a further deposit for those paying by instalments

**P&C Meeting—POSTPONED AGAIN**

Please note the P&C meeting has again been postponed because of absences and is now rescheduled for Tuesday, July 29 in the staffroom from 6:30pm.

**Final Day of Term**

This Friday is the lucky last day of term. Students resume on Tuesday, July 15.

Have a goodun!

---

**GOLDEN TRIO**

Sean Richards, Mollie Maher and Sophie Bashford are this week’s GOLD award winners. Nice one!

---

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25/6</td>
<td>GOLD awards morning tea-11am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/6</td>
<td>Debating Round Robin at Deni Sth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/6</td>
<td>Kidzlink-final session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/6</td>
<td>Final Day-Term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/7</td>
<td>Teachers Return for ‘Staff Development Day’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/7</td>
<td>SCHOOL RESUMES for ALL STUDENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/7</td>
<td>Alex Allitt working with grade 6 poets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/7</td>
<td>District Debating at North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/7</td>
<td>EDUCATION WEEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/7</td>
<td>Alex Allitt returns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/7</td>
<td>Uni of NSW English competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/7</td>
<td>Rescheduled P&amp;C Meeting-6:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOLD AWARDS—MORNING TEA

The following cool kids and their families are invited to the GOLD awards morning tea on Wednesday at 11am:

- Sophie Hay
- Keira McKenzie
- Dominic Read
- Luke Moodie
- Shae Learmonth
- Abbey Lawson
- Sophie Bashford
- Sean Richards
- Mollie Maher

Debating Round Robin

The North Happy Yappers will be in action tomorrow when the district’s best debaters gather at Deni South for the beginning of the district round-robin.

Principal’s Commendations

Commendation letters have been sent and should have been received by 6 deserving students in each class.

The citation is for ‘trying hard at school’.

Congratulations to all students that received a commendation.

Deni Auskick Footy Trip

Sunday 13th July
Richmond V Port Adelaide
Etihad Stadium 1.10pm
Cost - $50 Adult $35 Child
Includes Bus & Entry to Game
8.00am Departure
RSVP Cash Only by 30th June @ Rockets

We Value Values

Well done to the following students who last week received awards for being top value at:

“Having good manners”

- Jarren Richards—always having beautiful manners
- Nash Suckling—always using beautiful manners
- Shaniah Smith—being a beautifully mannered girl
- Hannah Dunmore—consistently beautiful manners
- Tom Learmonth—displaying good manners
- Adrian Mulham—excellent manners
- Maddison Edwards—always displaying beautiful manners

This week’s value will be:

‘Getting Along with Others’
Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>D Erard-Farmer</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>M Dudley</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>S Metcalfe</td>
<td>M Oakley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 14/7</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Teachers resume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 15/7</td>
<td>M Zrajko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Canteen Thanks**

From Maureen

Many thanks to everyone who donated lovely slices, scones and cakes for the Riverina X-Country fundraiser.

Also, thanks to the ladies that helped serve at the canteen during the day, as well as Thiona Higgins who made a return visit as special guest chef to cook the BBQ, and Adrian Dunmore for his assistance with setting up, early that morning.

---

**Term Pointscore**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUD MONSTERS</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOW BUNNIES</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUSTY DEMONS</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE WARRIORS</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unbelievably, there was a 3-way tie between Monsters, Bunnies and Demons last week. Bunnies lead overall with 1 week to go.

---

Pictured: More action from last week’s Kidzlink program.

Photos by Kyeasha Ross & Stevi-Ann Rosenow
TOWER NAME: Cleotower
TOWER SITE: Ancient Egypt
TOWER CONSTRUCTION TEAM: Sophie Hay, Catriona Vickery and Calypso McKenzie (Currently absent)

Tower Details By: Catriona Vickery

TOWER STRENGTHS
Cleotower has an extremely strong base, and frame. Being a square pyramid, it has a lot more places to fit in straws, to make it more triangular, and stronger. We laid out large supports around the original, then more triangles. This made the whole tower stronger.

DIFFICULTIES CONSTRUCTING THE TOWER
My construction team and I had certain difficulties starting the base. We had trouble deciding whether it would be triangle or square, when Calypso pointed out a square base would supply more areas to place triangles. Making the rest was pretty straightforward, other than measuring lengths and sticking down the supports.

SOLUTION/S to DIFFICULTIES
As I stated above, the base was figured out by Calypso McKenzie, as our team was troubled to find a better shape for the base. Square was decided because it provides more places to strengthen it with triangles. Measuring was a dilemma, but was solved by two people holding the ruler and the other measuring. Sliding down was the easiest of all because we worked together.

Pictured above:
An outstanding report by Catriona Vickery, about the straw tower that her group constructed in Science.

TERRIFIC KID
North is full of terrific kids and Kiwanis award winner, Emma McCallum is certainly one. Emma received a bag of goodies from Kiwanis representative, Gloria Griffiths at morning assembly last Friday.

Nice one Em!